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Truck Drivers '

More Carefull
« ,' c
.» SIu lhe matter Of safe driving, the

average truck driver comes closer
to being his. brother's keeper than

(does the .average passenger car op-
erator, Konald lloeutt, director ot t

the Highway Surety Division', de-
dared this week.
" lloeutt said accident records, on
fil«- win.the safety division indente
tiiat truck drivers as a whole' have ji
a better safety record than drivers <

of private passenger cars. f s

'.During the first six months of u
this year. I.sil passenger cars in t
inis suni' vict*' mvoivi'U in t rattle jaccidents. an«| K^h irucks were, involveil. I" uvcldcnts during tin- saincj^
man ly bIx passenger ear accidents *

to every truck accident. Truck and
pasaeurer car 'registrations in thstaterun at aliout the same ratio,
there helm; approximately 80,000

^trucks and 480,000 passenger cars

registered in the State. (
' "At first glance," Hocutt said, "it ti

would appear from these figures I e

that the safety record of the passen ' ti

ger car operators and that of truck I
drivers is about on a par. but thisj w

does not take into consideration the j s

fact that the mileage of the average fi

wentEverything fr«m Soup to Not*ilThe stomach should dlfftit two poundi of fooddally. When you sat heavy, gret*y, cotrie or Vrich foo.li or when you srs nervous, hurried orehew poorly.your stomach offen pours out too \\much fluid. Your food doesn't digest and you .bars fas. heartburn, nausea, pain or tout Ostomach. You feel sour, sick and upset all ever.Doctors say never take a laxative for stomach >

Cain. It la dangerous and foollah. It takes tfiosettle black tableis called Ilell-ana for indigfstloa CI
to make the excess stomach fluids harmless, rsllsredistress In no time and put you back on yoerfeet. Relief Is so quick It Is amazing and one 25epackage proves lu Ask for UeU-anc for ladlgutio* 4
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*
ssenger car ia considerable low-1

r than the mileage of the average
ruck; Trucks are driven many
tiore miles and are on tre road maiymore hours than passengerger
are. as a rule, and thus trucks are
mbjecled to a far greater accident
xposure than passenger cars."
The safety director told of the oil

ransport driver who recently was

Warded a certfllcate for driving
ive years witftout ,an accident.

'"It took a h.of a lot of dodging
o get tris," commented the driver.

.ifcntt truck drivers
iractice ''defensive driving," which
onsists not only of keeping themelvesout Of trouble, but "also of
ot forcing .other drivers Into sltua
ions that result in accidents.
"Titick driyeis generally' are moid

ouricous and more considerate of
' *Lv,

eager car opeiator," llocuu stated.
Many o( tliem stop ttieir truck*
o assist (lriveis of paasungci cars
lio clieo'unter tiouhle. Most ol I

la-in dim their lights at night when
reeling- other cats, ami they' blink
l|eir h Klits to let ears coming up
rom behind lonow that it is safe
a pass. In general, the truck drlvrsof this state- are a pretty couriiousand careful group of drivers.'
'.Many passenger car 'operators
ho are prone to cuss truck drivers
hould examine their own dt'ivvtig
units." Hocittl added.

NOTICE
he Cotton Association will advance
ou TVfec on your cotton when It is
eUvereU to Receiving Agent or
fan-house. In four'days time they
ill make this up to the full GovrnmentRoan If you request it.
[iddling 1 1-16 is 10.40. There is no
harga until you sell, then the reguirfee, 50c. per bale.

Ivey Willis, I.attimore. N. C.
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IF IT'S company that drops in for* overnight, or a case of wonting to
««A AM . * ML '

irvdi me larnny, 8 quiCK conee
cake dresses up almost any breakfast.
When inspired to bake extra, but

time limits you, then the new selfrisingflour is a good friend. Baking
powder and salt are 'ready-mixed
into it and evenly, too, so your precioustime is saved. Just mix in fat,
sugar, egg and liquid, and the coffee
cake is ready for the oven.
But here is the exact recipe.

* Quick Coffee Cake.
Cut or rub 2 tablespoons fat into

Tg?fen-s aaI
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First Scout Court
Ijhis Evening
The Boy Scout Court of Honor

will be held this evening at 7:30 at
the City Court Room.

This will be the first court since
the summer vacation period. All
Scouts whether coming up before
the court for advancement are being
urged to attend.

All boys over 12 years of age are
given an invitation to be present.

All men interested In Scouting as
the great character building agency
and preserver of the American way
of life are urged to be present to
give their support to the organizationas they, open their new season
and campaign for membership and
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2 cups self-rising flour. Beat 1 eggwith 3 tablespoons sugar, and add
to % cup milk. Add liquid to flour
mixture, and spread batter in
greased pan flayer should -be Vi
inch thick).. Cover with top mixture
and bake in hot oven (400 degrees
F.) about 15 minutes.

Top Mixture for Coffee Cake.
Rub 4 tablespoons butter into 1

tablespoon self-rising flour, Vi cupI sugar (confectioner's or granulated),
and 1 teaspoon cinnamon. Press 2
dozen raisins into batter at regular
intervals, and sprinkle sugar mixtureover top.

Interest.
,During the summer Scouts from

each of the eight troops attended
the Boy Scout Camp at Lake Lenier
near Tryon. At the camp many of
the Scouts made advancements and
received their awards at the Court jr\t u""Af V> nlil « "*"> I

New AAA Farm Program
Follows Defense Idea
With national defense the paramountissue in the country today,

the 1941 AAA farm program has
been designed to' tie in closely' with
defense aims, says E. Y. Floyd, AAA
executive officer of State College.
The new program, which has just

been announced, will emphasize con
servation of the soil and the main
tenance of abundant supplies thru
an ever-normal granary plan.

Based on recommendations of
farmer - committeemen who met in
Washington earlier In the summer,
the 1941 program will follow the
same general lines of the 1939 and
1940 programs.

Small farmers' needs have been
given further consideration in the
new program, Floyd said. For . Instance,the provision under which
at least $20 may be earned on any
farm through conservatiop measureswill be continued in 1940. If as
much n» *ir, tc eurneri hv nlnntlne

I forest trees, any farm may receive
as much as $35 under the program.
The program also provides that on

small farms where the maximum
payment is not more than $20, any
part of the soll-bilHdlng allowance
may be earned by carrying out locallyadapted conservation p*ac J
ces not included in the National pro
gram.
This provision will be applicable

in designated areas where needed,
and the practices for which paymentwill be made in this special
group will be recommended by local
committeemen.
Ukewlse, Floyd said, in areas

where feed crops are not generally
produced for market, any fanner
may grow as much as 30 acres of
sbfil-depleting crops without incurringa deduction for exceeding the
total soil-depleting acreage allot-'
men t. '|
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NBW TRICKS OF NAZI i
SECRET ARMIES I

Distinguished Belgian author for
hhe first time reveal* Ingenlua and
conscienceless deceits that conqueredhis conquered his country
long before the German troops marchedin. Ah exclusive feature In the
September issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
the big magazine distributed with

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at All Newsstands
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* ... ua« Calox Tooth Powdov
1 _^&L__ Many of Hollywood'* brightest star* use Calox to help brialjSS out the natural lustre of their teeth.and you con relj,W^^BI Calox too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant-tasting, approved! byPHSHSH Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blegdedL,J . . T according So the formula of a foremost dental authority. '

[**. n i,» i, make Calox itn economical tooth powder that can't harm1 tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Fivo
MBH sixes, from 10# to $ 1.25. H

i Copr. 1919 McKesson a Bobbins, toe.

YOU CANT QUIT ADVERTISING I M
YOU'RE TALKING TO A PARADE

A MASS MEETING ^

II THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD |TOO. IF IT APPEARED HFRF
-

^ollege Students: Herald $1.00 For Nine Months |

15th Anniversary ]
SALE i

^^^^EntireWeekofSepU16Through^^^^^
Pinto Beans lb. 5c
MATCHES . 2 For .

- 5c f !
2 Packages TABLE SALT - 5c

.Rose Rpyal - Plain or S. Rising 48 lbs $1.25
FLOUR.24 lbs 63c ,

4 t

Tomatoes NO 2 cANS 5c
APPLE SAUCE . 4 No. 2 Cans 25c
Full Cream Wisconsin CHEESE.Pound 18c
Argo Sugar No. 2 Cans
PEAS . 2 Cans .-............ 25c
Kraft Miracle WhipQuart

DRESSING 29c
j Large No. 2'/» Can PIE PEACHES - 10c I

2 Pound Jar IPEANUT BUTTER 20c
Dixie-Home Brand MARGARINE.lb 10c

Catsup 2.14 OUNCE BOTTLES JJc I
Factory Paper Bag 25 lb. Bag $1.15SUGAR . 10 Pounds 45c
Delev-are GRAPE JUICE.quart 25c 1
Armours Potted MEAT.5 cans 20c I .

I ADH 4 POUND CARTON LARD . 29c ILAIVU 8 POUND CARTON 57c I t
, .SCRATCH FEED . 25 pound Bag 55c I
IVORY SOAP.Med. 5c Large 10c I
RINSO . Large Package 21cQ. K. LAUNDRY SOAP.3 bars 10c I
Aif *11 .Carnation n small or OP*Milk St.c 8 . -i , 25c
Sour or Dill PICKLES.2 qt. Jars 25c I
CRISCO.3 pound can 46c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE. pound can 25c I
Southern Gold Quart Jar ISALAD DRESSING 25c
Silver Cup.Mild and Mellow
COFFEE.3 pound package 39cVI
80 Count Paper NAPKINS 5c
HORMELS SPAM 25c

HOME STORES
GOOD EATS ZERO PRICES"Where The Dollar Does It's Duty"
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